CAMPUS PLANING COMMITTEE

The campus planning committee advises the vice chancellor for Administrative Services on the facility needs of the University. Members for 1995-96 are:

Chairman: Ruth Brown, professor and chairwoman of ornithology and ecology
Faculty: Richard Callaway, professor of biological science and physical education
Staff: Gaylye Brooks, assistant to the director at Career Planning and Placement
Steve McWhirter, archivist at University Hospital and Clinics
Senioren, administrative assistant at Animal Science
Students: Kayla Laughlin, president of the Student Senate
Roger Fisher, director of Residential Life
Chris Roddick, assistant to the dean for campus affairs at Campus Services
Ernie Wiggers, associate professor of ourich resources
Pat Momsen, chief planning and budget officer and director of institutional research, budget, and planning
Ade Warden, assistant vice chancellor for Facilities

In developing a master plan for the University for the 1995-96 academic year, the committee pursued two goals:

1. To build upon the 1988-90 master plan.
2. To develop a comprehensive plan that is consistent with University goals for improving scholarship, research, and service, and for advancing the University's mission.

The master plan was developed by the University Planning Committee, which includes representatives from all University departments and external agencies, such as the American Association of University Professors, the American Federation of Teachers, the American Association of University Administrators, and the American Federation of State, County, and Municipal Employees.
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Ellis Fischel campus is a five minute drive north of the main campus, just off Providence Road and bordering Interstate 70.

New Buildings Recently Completed:
1. Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center
2. Engineering Addition
3. Schlumbert Annex Addition
4. Clydesdale Hall (Veterinary Medicine)
5. Football Locker (under Stadium)
6. Intercollegiate Athletics Additions

New Buildings in Design or Construction:
7. Lee Hill Building (Journalism)
8. Natural Resources
9. Chemistry
10. Biosciences Research Center

Other Potential Construction:
11. Eckles Addition
12. Anthropology Lab and Storage Building
13. Research Reactor Addition
14. Intercollegiate Athletics Additions

CAMPUS MASTER PLAN
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA

- University land, largely pedestrian but including service drives and small parking areas
- Major walks*
- Existing campus buildings to remain
- Recently completed buildings
- Buildings under construction or in design
- Some possible future structures

- Possible future streets
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*Note: Many walks and bikeways are shown straight for diagrammatic clarity; in reality, they will be curved and shaped to integrate, planting and buildings.